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Pancake supper Friday
The Chieftain baseball team will s e n e  a pancake 

supper Friday January 31 in the high school cafete
ria. Serving begins at 5:00 p.m. prior to the Chiefs/ 
Squaws basketball games vs. Littlefield. The cost is 
$6 and includes pancakes, sausage or bacon, butter, 
syrup, and juice.

It will be senior night for the basketball teams. Se
nior players, managers, cheerleaders and their par
ents will be introduced. The basketball king and 
queen will be announced. These activities will take 
place before the varsity girls game, probably about 
6:00 p.m. The Squaws tip-off at 6:30 p.m. Enjoy a 
full evening o f  activities at Friona gym Friday.

Chamber needs nominations
The Friona Chamber o f  Commerce banquet is now 

scheduled for Thursday March 6 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
community center. The Chamber board needs nomi
nations for the citizen awards presented at the ban
quet. Awards arc given for the man, woman, teacher, 
employee, and boy and girl student o f  the year. Nom
ination forms are available at the Chamber office or 
on their website, frionachamber.com. The deadline 
for nominations is February 14. For more informa
tion contact the Chamber at 250-3491.

Items are also needed for the silent auction. If you 
want to donate auction items contact the Chamber. 
Tickets will be $25 and will be available only in ad
vance, no tickets sold at the door. More banquet de
tails will be given at a later date as they are finalized.

St. Ann's German sausage dinner
A reminder o f  the St. Ann’s Catholic Church Ger

man sausage dinner Sunday February 2 in Bovina. 
Serving is from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Menu is 
homemade German sausage, creamed potatoes and 
gravy, green beans, homemade sauerkraut, cranber- . 
ry sauce, relish plate, homemade bread, homemade 
desserts, tea or coffee. Cost is $10 for adults, $5 for 
children under six. Takeout will be available.

The Mountain Bluebirds love the w ater, some w as still 
frozen. Dr. Gary Cash

dana  jam e ton  photo

Cole Stowers (23) set a Chieftain scoring record with 48 points Friday night leading the Chiefs to a district 
win over Olton. The previous record of 45 points was held by Nathan Haile. Cole had 11 three-pointers in 
his total w hich tied a record held by Nick Ortiz. For his efforts Cole w as selected by the Amarillo Globe News 
as Athlete o f the Week. The Olton game was the first game o f the second round o f district play. The Chiefs 
record was 3-4 before they traveled to Dimmitt Tuesday and host Littlefield Friday. More action photos at 
frionaonline.com .

County commissioner report
Parmer County com 

m issioners met Monday 
January 27 at the court
house in Farwell.

They approved a tax 
abatement application  
from Mariah South LLC 
for the construction o f  a 
wind farm. It is a ten year 
abatement that becom es 
effective in 2016. For the 
first five years they will 
pay $2 ,000  per megawatt 
in lieu o f  taxes. In year 
six they will pay $1,500  
per megawatt plus 10% 
o f  tax value. The amount 
decreases each year until

in year ten they w ill pay 
$500 per megawatt plus 
50% o f  tax value.

The quarterly treasur
er’s report was approved 
and is included in this 
Friona Star.

Branch early voting in 
Friona and Bovina for 
the March primary was 
approved. Early voting  
dates at Friona Interbank 
w ill be February 18-24- 
27. At FirstBank in B o
vina early voting w ill be 
February 21 & 28. Early 
voting w ill be available 
at the County C lerk’s o f

fice from February 18 to 
February 28. Voters over 
65 can receive a ballot 
by mail.

In jail related business, 
com m issioners heard 
from Sheriff Randy Ger- 
ies on a com m unications 
agreement that links all 
26 Panhandle counties 
that w ill provide emer
gency radio com m unica
tions. The cost is $3 ,000  
per year but the equip
ment has not been in
stalled and the amount 
w ill not be paid until the 
system  is installed and

working.
Sheriff Gerics is seek 

ing bids on a contract to 
provide medical services  
to jail inmates. The re
quest for bid is included  
in the Friona Star this 
week and next w eek. 
Com m issioners adjusted 
the salary o f  an em ploy
ee that is serving as both 
a jailer and a cook for the 
jail. Sheriff Geries rec
ognized and com m ended  
two jail em ployees that 
recently prevented a fe
male inmate from com 
mitting suicide

cou rtesy  photo

The tem perature was hovering at zero degrees Tuesday m orning at 5:00 a.m. 
when Friona volunteer firemen were dispatched to a small grass fire east of the 
intersection o f  F M 1172 and FM 2397 caused by a downed power line. No sooner 
had they returned to town than another dispatch at 7:05 a.m. sent them back out 
to FM 1172 south o f Hwy'60. This Volkswagen, southbound on 1172, lost control 
on the big curve, overcorrected and ended up out in a field on its top. Friona 
EM S responded but there was no serious injury to the driver. DPS Trooper Izzy 
Carrasco investigated. K3 W recker picked up the vehicle. Thanks to volunteer 
fireman M att Lingle for the photo and thanks to all o f our first responders for 
their service to the community.

Amarillo GlobeNews Athlete of the week 
Cole Stowers, Friona basketball

■  On the court: Stowers set a 
Friona record by scoring 48 
points in a win over Olton on 
Friday. Stowers drilled 11 
3-pointers to top the previous 
mark of 45 set by Nathan Haile 
in 2003, also against Olton.

■  Coach David Woods: “He’s av
eraging 26 a game right now. 
They run a zone and they never 
got out of it. He was pretty 
much on fire. There was no 
stopping him that game.”

■  Stowers: “One of our assis
tant coach’s mom passed away 
and he was resigning. I told him 
I would beat the record for him 
Friday. Sure enough, that was 
my motiviation to do it and I 
did. Coach (Creighton) Hen
derson was really my motivation 
to do it. I just started shooting 
and they started falling.”

■  Favorite Athlete: Kyrie Irving,

Cleveland Cavaliers
■  Bet You Didn’t Know: He set

the record on his 17th birthday.
■  Favorite Song: “Can You Feel 

My Heart” by Bring Me the 
Horizon

■  Parents: Greg and Adriana 
Stowers



"Texas school districts do not 
have the funding they need to 
get their students up to the aca
demic standards the state sets. " 

Mark Trachtenberg  
A ttorney for 88 Texas sch oo l 

districts.

S ch o o ls  need m ore m oney.
So says law yer Trachtenberg. 

A m erica is fa lling  behind in the 
w orld in producing smart kids. 
P olitic ian s and high level ed u 
cators like to tell us that more 
m oney w ill m ake smarter kids. 
N ot just a little m ore m oney, a 
lot m ore m oney. Poor kids, rich 
kids, all the kids w ill be more 
lik e ly  to su cceed  i f  on ly  w e a l
lotted sch o o ls  more m oney.

We need sc ien tists , doctors, 
a rc h itec ts , e n g in e e r s , m aybe  
even  law yers. The prem ise o f  
m ore ed u cation  m oney is it 
w ould  a llow  kids to em erge as 
one o f  these p rofession a ls. The 
prem ise is that m any smart kids 
don't even  know  they are smart 
so w ith m ore m oney w e can

m otivate them to realize their 
full potential.

O f course all school d istricts  
w ould like to have more m oney. 
1 w ould  like to have more m on
ey. The peop le w ho pay prop
erty taxes w ould  like to keep  
m ore o f  their m oney.

The question  I have never  
seen  answ ered is “ H ow  does  
m ore m o n ey  m ake sm arter  
k id s?” Som e say w ith  more 
m oney sch oo l d istricts could  
hire better teachers. Better  
teachers are no guarantee o f  
smarter kids.

The education  industry is big  
b u sin ess , filled  w ith  teacher  
unions, high level bureaucracy, 
m illion  dollar textbooks, laptop  
sa lesm en , and heavy handed  
UIL regulations.

To satisfy  my curiosity 1 asked  
a couple o f  local educators this: 
“ If the sch oo l had a lot more 
m oney w ould that mean w e had 
a lot smarter students?” A fter  
som e pondering they said no.

N o  d oub t th ere  are p oor

sch oo l d istricts in poor areas 
across Texas that attract less  
than perfect teachers and are 
alw ays in need o f  better desks  
and chairs and other equipm ent. 
T hose d istricts could use more 
m oney just to bring up their 
physical standards.

I am not a fan o f  standard 
education  and standard tests. I 
have preached here before that 
there are no standard kids. Cer
tainly all students have different 
lev e ls  o f  ab ility  and interest in 
education . Parents and fam ily  
life  have a great in fluence on 
a student’s desire and ab ility  to 
su cceed . Teachers too are often  
very influential in a young per
so n ’s life , a goal o f  m ost teach 
ers 1 know.

A young p erson ’s su ccess  u l
tim ately depends on their desire  
for su ccess. It takes dedication  
and hard work for young people  
to succeed  through high sch oo l, 
c o lleg e , and beyond.

More m oney doesn 't make it 
any easier.

ACROSS
1 TXism: “tame as 

_____ dog”
5 TX negative
6 former home of 

the Dallas Stars: 
“ Cities”

7 San Antonio concert 
pianist Samaroff

8 TXism: “you hit the

” (correct)
18 San Antonio-based 

La Quinta Motor
19 Sam Walton died of

cancer
21 TX Janis Joplin s 

drug death (abbr.)
22 TXism: “get your

built”
23 occupation of TX 

Larry McMurtry
24 TXism: “he s a good

man no t______
with” (mean)

29 TXism: “got an over- 
____of woe” (sad)

30 this Malouf wrote 
“Cattle Kings of TX”

31 Mexican “yes”
32 TXism: “so green

he could h ide__
_________ patch”

34 TX soldier beds
35 wood for Ranger 

Prince Fielder
36 in Johnson Co. 

off I-35
37 TX teenagers 2nd 

year in h.s. (abbr.)
38 TX Gene Autry s

“Buttons and____
39 TXism :‘loo  many

fire”

41 blackthorn fruit
42 book by TX Sandra 

Brown: “French
TEXAS

43 1st lotto director Linares
44 TX Nimitz was head 

of the Pacific

CROSSWORD
45 globetrotter Meadowlark 

from Colleyville (init.)
46 result of using a ‘Texas 

toothpick” (2 wds.)
48 layered
49 DFW arrival guess

by Charley & G uy Orbison
Copyright 2014 by Orbison Bros.

P-1151

29
30
33
34

35

50 town
near Abilene 
Buffalo

51 Japanese “
Yokado Co.” 
bought 7-11 in 91 

52 former Waco 
attraction:

-Tex Zoo

DOWN
1 TX Tanya hit: “San

12 TXism: “__two-steps
to his own beat"

13 TXism: “so many 
you couldn t stir

____a stick”

2 the U.S. “Interior 
” extends

14 TX Evelyn Keyes book: 
“Scarlett O

into no. central TX 
3 TXism: “happy as 

________ slop”
4 crime code in TX 
9 TXism: "Big Tex 

wears his hand- 
me-downs”

10 TXism: “plain as the 
____on your face”

Younger Sister”
15 42-across pen name: 

 St. Claire 24
16 San Antonios 25

“River___Show”
2617 TXism: “

dog stink?” (yes)

11 cable network 
known for drama

20 documents filed 
by TX lawyers 

22 Dallas Zoo asks 
that ____be

27

28
tossed in seal pond

TX semiconductor co. 37 
TXism: ‘lighter than
bark____tree” 38
TX Whitfield who 
won 3 gold medals 40 
in 48 and 52 41
this "King” was a TXn 
in “Flaming Star" (60)
Jefferson Co.: “___ 44

State Park” 47

solution on page 4
TXism for clothes 
illegal drugs 
TXism for “pond” 
TXism: “hitched 
but not churched" 
showed displeasure 
with the team 
“S” in TX Bush s 
START 2 pact 
TX chili has proper
_____  of spices
TXism: “ a lick”
sweetheart of TX
Pecos Bill: “____-
Foot Sue”
song: “T ___Texas"
TXism: “equalizer”
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Letters to the Editor
Congressman Randy Neugebauer (R-TX) released the 

following statement after the Farm Bill report was final
ized by the Conference Committee.

“I’m grateful to Chairman Lucas for his hard work on 
this legislation.

“This is a good bill that saves taxpayer dollars 
through free-market reforms.

“The Farm Bill will reduce our deficit by $24 billion 
over ten years. We’ve closed loopholes in the nutrition 
programs to save $8 billion. We’re also implementing 
a pilot program that will help get able-bodied adults off 
food stamps and back to work.

“Instead o f sending out direct payments, which aren’t 
tied to a farmer’s current production, the conference 
committee strengthened crop insurance, which requires 
farmers to pay a premium and only pays out in the 
event o f  a loss. I’m also proud that my market-based 
Shallow Loss Coverage Option (SCO) was included 
in the final report. This group insurance program 
helps farmers manage smaller losses— bad seasons that 
wouldn’t necessarily trigger an individual crop insur
ance policy, but over time could put a farmer out o f  
business.

“I’m disappointed that we weren’t able to close more 
loopholes on nutrition assistance so that you could be 
sure your taxes were only supporting families in need.
I had hoped w e’d get the government out o f  the busi
ness o f marketing products by ending the trade-distort
ing Country o f Origin Labeling (COOL) program. But 
w e’ll continue to work on these issues in appropriations 
legislation.

“We’ve achieved a number o f  positive reforms, and if 
we want to see them implemented, we need to pass this 
through the House and Senate.

“I’m encouraging my colleagues to vote for this bill, 
which will give our farmers and ranchers certainty 
while they work to feed and clothe America.”

The House is likely to vote on the bill on Wednesday, 
January 29, 2014.

DID YOU KNOW?
Amendment 18 is known as the Prohibition 

Amendment passed by Congress in 1917 and rati
fied in 1919. Do you understand the reason it was 
repealed by the 21st Amendment in 1933?

Mary Johnston

“J care about one thing and one thing only and 
that is how to use every minute o f the remaining 

1,276 days o f my term to make the country work for  
working Americans again. That's all I care aboutT

President Barack Obama 
July 24, 2013 Galesburg, Illinois
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Town Talk II
By Ron Carr* Phone 250-2211 • Fax:250-5127 • Email: triorustan**'wtrt.net

The Friona Chamber o f  
Commerce banquet date has 
been changed to Thursday 
March 6 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
community center. Tickets 
arc S25 and will not be sold 
at the door. The Chamber is 
still seeking nominations for 
the citizen awards. Do you 
know someone that has been 
an asset to their colleagues 
and the community? Nomi
nations arc needed for citi
zen, man, woman, teacher, 
employee, and boy and girl 
student o f the year. Forms 
are available at the Chamber 
office. If you need help with 
the process call the Cham
ber at 250-3491.

*****

The Panhandle Plains His
torical Museum (PPHM) 
in Canyon will be hosting 
Toddler Tuesdays. It is a 
program for young children 
ages 2-5. The program will 
be held the second Tuesday 
o f each month and is free 
with museum admission. On 
February 11 Dr. Elizabeth 
will present Polish fairy
tales. Families with children 
o f all ages are encouraged to
participate.

*****
Friday Jan 31 is the fi

nal home basketball game 
for the Squaws. It will be 
senior night for the Chiefs

and Squaws, managers, and 
cheerleaders. Senior parents 
will be introduced and the 
basketball king and queen 
will be announced. All o f  
this takes place about 6:00 
p.m. before the varsity girls 
game at 6:30.

Also before the basket
ball games Friday night the 
baseball team will serve a 
pancake supper in the high 
school cafeteria beginning 
at 5:00 p.m. Cost is $6 for 
pancakes, bacon or sausage, 
butter, syrup, and juice. Pro
ceeds help purchase equip
ment and other expenses 
for the baseball team which 
started practice last week. 
The Chiefs will scrimmage 
Clarendon there Saturday 
February 8 and Tulia here 
Tuesday February 11 at 4:30 
p.m. The baseball schedule 
is printed elsewhere in this 
Star.

*****

The Friona ISD calendar 
for February is on page 7 
this week. Parents, grand
parents, family and friends 
might want to clip the cal
endar and keep it handy 
to keep up with February
school activities.

*****

Filing period for city, 
school, and hospital district

elections opened January 
29 and runs to February 28. 
Four scats will be available 
on the city council. Three of  
the scats are in the regular 
election. One scat will be a 
special election. The scat 
held by Nancy Davis will be 
up for special election to fill 
the one-year unexpired term 
o f Charlie Pope who re
signed last year. Mrs. Davis 
was appointed to fill the seat 
until the May 10 election. 
Tenns o f the other coun
cil seats, two councilmen 
and the mayor, will be two 
years. Deadline for filing for 
the special election scat is 
March 10.

There arc two school 
board seats coming up for 
election and three seats on 
the hospital district board. 
Application forms for these 
respective elections are 
available at city hall, the 
FISD administration build
ing, and at Parmer Medical 
Center.

*****

Last week I said Wayne 
Stone had been a county 
employee for 38 years. That 
was incorrect. It should have 
said 29 years. That’s what 
happens when someone tells 
me something and I don’t 
write it down. I did say he 
has retired and that part is

News bits
In the past few years, I 

have become a news-nut. 
I awaken each morning 
to local news followed by 
national news. Through
out the day, I can be seen 
reading news stories on 
the internet.

I don’t have specific 
news stories I love to read. 
Headlines are what draw 
me in.

This week as I was trying 
to come up with a column 
I started reading headlines 
and couldn’t help but be 
drawn in by the following 
headlines:

“Man dies after 8 hours 
in ER waiting room’’ I 
have had long waits in 
waiting rooms and some 
o f  them felt like I just 
needed to change my ad
dress to the waiting room. 
According to the story, 
the man had been called 
a number o f  times but had 
not responded. He was ap
parently alive for at least 
four hours o f  his wait. So 
the next time you com 
plain about having to wait, 
remember this story. (In 
all seriousness, there is 
a problem at that hospi
tal that someone needs to 
look into.)

“Chocolate toothpaste?” 
Yes, chocoholics are now  
going to be able to brush 
their teeth with their fa
vorite flavor. Crest is mak
ing it possible to get your 
kids to brush every day. 
Besides Chocolate Mint 
Trek, they are introducing

Vanilla Mint Spark and 
Lime Spearmint Zest in 
February.

“Queen o f  England told 
to cut costs, boost in
com e” Uh Oh! The Queen 
and her relatives are going 
to have to get respectable 
9 to 5 jobs. The report stat
ed that she is down to her 
last million. More precise
ly, her last $1.6 million. I 
wonder how that feels?

“76,000 pounds o f  ribs 
bum in truck fire, smell 
‘wonderful’” This story 
came out o f  Los Angeles. 
A truck caught fire and 
caused the largest bar
becue in history. I have 
friends that would say “I 
have the barbecue sauce, 
which way do I go?”

“Angry Birds! Pope’s 
peace doves attacked” Is 
this a commentary on the 
world as we know it? The 
Pope released two peace 
doves to signify peace to 
the world and two seagulls 
saw fit to attack. Peace 
seems to be under attack 
around the world and so 
are the doves.

“Ninety flatulent cows 
start fire at dairy farm in 
Germany” I had to laugh 
when I read this one be
cause I was once told that 
the reason it didn’t rain 
in this area was because 
o f all the cows. The the
ory was that with all the 
cow s passing gas it was 
causing a bubble over the 
area and rain clouds just 
couldn’t penetrate the bar

rier. I guess this proves 
that cows and flatulence 
are pretty dangerous. I 
wonder if there is cow gas 
reliever?

“Still Illiterate: U.S. 
spends S200M but Afghan 
troops can’t read” Real
ly??? I can think o f  plenty 
o f  other ways to spend 
S200M.

“Hillary Clinton says she 
hasn’t driven a car since 
1996” According to Bill 
and the Secret Service, 
we should be relieved she 
isn’t driving.

“Sochi mayor: There are 
no gays here” One ques
tion: How does he know 
for sure?

And finally, my favorite.
“Boss ties year-end bo

nuses to workers' abil
ity to out-drink him” The 
New York Post reported 
that a boss in China gath
ered his workers around a 
table piled with money. He 
told them that their bonus
es were dependent upon 
how much they could 
drink. Men were offered 
S82 per shot and women 
were offered $164 for the 
same shot. It was possible 
for one to pocket a bonus 
o f  S I6,000. Otherwise, if  
you settled you received 
a bonus o f  $160. I think it 
would be time to find an
other job.

If you look at news as 
much as I do, you get to 
the point that ‘funny’ and 
‘ironic’ can be found any
where.

correct.

FHS graduate Dano Her
nandez has been a Marine 
for more than 10 years. I 
believe he was recently pro
moted to Gunnery Sergeant. 
Dano finally received a Pur
ple Heart medal this month 
for injuries suffered October 
3, 2004 in Iraq. A photo of  
the medal and certificate 
were posted on Facebook. 
Thank you Dario and your 
brother Juan (US Army) for
your sen ice to our country. 

*****

It is Girl Scout Cookie
time again. At the basketball
games Friday night some
Girl Scouts were milling
about the fans selling their
cookies. I bought one of
the new flavors. Cranberry
Citrus Crisp. Kenny Austin
and I sampled them there
in the gym. We agreed they
taste like animal crackers
and would be best suited for
dunking in milk. My favorite
is still Peanut Butter Creme.
May have to buy a box o f
those this Friday night after
I finish my pancakes.

*****

Did I just read somewhere 
that Algebra II will no lon
ger be a requirement in 
Texas high schools? Pretty 
sure I did. That has to make 
some students happy but ed
ucators will say it is another 
step backwards in our quest 
to lead the world in smart 
kids.

Don’t forget about our 
local SnackPak4Kids pro
gram. They arc forc\cr in 
need o f 16 oz peanut but
ter and Pop Tarts or money 
donations. Becky Jones and 
Jo Beth Gipson arc the coor
dinators. They meet at 5:15 
p.m. Thursdays at the Se
nior Citizen house to pack 
the backpacks. Help is ap
preciated.

Received an email from
Melanie Gal I man Braun
who writes a fitness column
for us. She sent an email
that she would not have a
column this week. She is
in Wisconsin because her
mother-in-law was killed in
a traffic accident last week.
Our thoughts and prayers to
the Braun family.

*****

A fire at King’s Manor 
in Hereford Monday night 
caused the evacuation o f the 
residents across the street to 
an elementary school. Steve 
Horrell, Deaf Smith Electric 
Co-Op member services 
manager, lives across the 
street from King’s Manor. 
He said he joined many 
other citizens in bringing 
blankets to the scene for the 
residents being evacuated. 
The Hereford fire chief said 
it was amazing how people 
responded with blankets and 
other help. The fire was said 
to be in the kitchen o f the 
nursing home and caused

extensive damage. Some 
residents w ere being housed 
in other area nursing homes 
for now .

Chieftain Cole Stowers 
wus featured as the Ama
rillo Globe News athlete 
o f  the week after scoring 
48 points, a school record, 
against Olton Friday night. 
The pre\ ioas scoring re
cord o f  45 points was held 
by Nathan Haile. Cole also 
had 11 three-pointers w hich 
tied the school record held 
by Nick Ortiz. It was also 
Cole's 17th birthday. Good 
job Cole. After a loss to
Dimmitt Tuesday the Chiefs*

district record is 3-5 with
five games left to play. 

*****
M. H. and Dixie Carson o f  

Bovina will celebrate their 
67th wedding anniversary 
on Friday January' 31,2014. 
That is a lot o f  years. Con
grats to the Carsons.

*****

Our EMS and volunteer 
firemen were called out 
twice in zero degree tem
peratures Tuesday morning. 
At 5:00 a.m. the firemen re
sponded to a grass fire east 
on FM2397 then two hours 
later firemen and EMS re
sponded to a vehicle roll
over on south FM 1172. We 
continue to be blessed with 
these local citizen volun
teers. Thanks to you all. See
you next week. Until then! 

*****

Over 6 5 ?

If you are 65 years of age or older, Friona InterBank 
has a checking account designed just for you. It's 
called our Regular Checking Account. There is no 

service charge for a low balance if you're 65 years of 
age or older, in the military or a full time student up to 
age 24. (If you are in our Senior Bank Club, the age

for no service charge is 55!)

Now that your Social Security Check has to be Direct 
Deposit, we can help you with that (or you can go

online and set yourself up).

We want to make life easier for you and we want to
be your bank today and tomorrow.

F R I O N A

Im IIn terB ank
806.250.5000 • www.interbankus.com 
1105 N. CLEVELAND member fdic

LENDER

http://www.interbankus.com
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t Happy Birthday Sheriff's Report
February 2-8

(To add, delete or change a name on our birthday list, 
please call us at 250-2211 or e-mail to frionastaHytH trt.net.)

Feb. 2-Pattie Grace Zachary, John Fred White, Geneva 
Osbom, Bill Thornton, Bree Lynn White, Sonny Mays, 
Bianca Soto, Emily Silva

Feb. 3-Jennie Dunn, Carol White, Becky Neill Dunn, 
Celestine Wilson, John Clark, Candace Ingram, Halie 
Merket, Joshua Barnett, Matt McLennan, Vi Hutto, Tonya 
Lookingbill, Charley Morrison, Lezli St. Clair

Feb. 4-Loma Pederson, Christa Marie Vega, Norma 
Moser, Keeley Dunnam, Alma Clayton, Pete Davies, 
Sherri Whitten, Vicki Ortiz

Feb. 5-Gary Elam, Heath Procter, Kevin SitYord, Daniel 
Echols, Arthur Douglas Alexander, Jena Grimsley, Christi 
Smith, Otto Alexander, Monica Bermea, Montie Howell

Feb. 6-Pam Perez, Sindy Preston ScafY, Sandra Gonzalez, 
Sandra Gomez, Donalita Hawkins

Feb. 7-JetY Stowers, Wade Hinkle, Shirley Harris, Nikki 
Osbom Ralston, Cindy Lopez, Nathan Haile, Brett 
Anderson, Gary Gober, Linda Malouf, Mark Collier

Feb. 8-Nancy Roden, Micah London, Kathy McLean- 
Davis, Rhonda Romero, Katherine Smith, Nicole Speters 
Groves, Sandra Rainey, Erica Boeckman, Taryn Elizabeth 
Banfield, Cody Jamerson, Andrew Marufo, Sydney 
Easley

The Sheriff's Report is chronicled each week by the 
Parmer County Sheriffs Office.

On January 7, in 287th District Court with Judge Gor
don Green presiding:

Gonzalo Quintero, 29, o f  Bovina, was charged with 
theft and sentenced to 8 years deferred adjudication, 
$329 court costs and $17,742.50 restitution.

Joel Salazar, 37, o f  Hereford, was charged with theft 
and sentenced to 8 years deferred adjudication, $329 
court costs and $17,742.50 restitution.

Courthouse Notes
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State Farm 
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Warranty deeds reported by the County Clerk’s Office for 
the week of January 9-15, 2014:

Jose Claros and Maria Claros-Guadalupe Daniel Rodri
guez and Dora Delia Marquez Gonzalez, L3 B87 OT Friona.

Nancy Vela Cecenas and Nancy Vela-Victor Jaquez and 
Maria Jaquez, S 107’ L2 B25 OT Bovina.

Francisca Rodriguez-Guadalupe Rodriguez, L8 B93 OT 
Friona.

Baudelio Vela and Gregoria Vela-Tiburcio Viemes and Ba- 
cilia Viemas, Strip of land L14 B13 Bovina.

Ronny L. Curry-Darlene H. Curry Revocable Trust, Gar
den L25 S31T9SR1E

Immunization Feb. clinic schedule
The Department o f State Health Services recently an

nounced the following January 2014 immunization clin
ic schedule:

In Friona, February 3 at the Migrant Center, 618 Main, 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 3:30 p.m. serving the 
first 10 clients.

In Bovina, February 10 at the EMS Building, 109 3rd 
Street, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. serving the first 10 clients.
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With the First 
National Bank App 

for iPhones and 
Androids you can:

Check Balances 
Transfer Funds 
Deposit checks 

up to $5,000 
Pay Bills 

Turn your debit 
card off and on

Stop by our Friona 
Banking Center 

for more info

Se Habla Espanol

First 
National 
Bank

prisma/Bcvvdtirx#'Center

MEMBER FDIC 
710 W 11th 

PO BOX 727 
Phone 806*250-2900 

Banking Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Drive-thru open Friday until 

6:00 pm

Parmer County 
Treasurer’s Report

REPORT OF Altha K. Herington, County Treasurer of PARMER 
County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from October 01, to 
December 31,2013 Inclusive:

JURY FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013....... $126,946.43
Amount Received Since Last Report............................... 5,825.20
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report....................................532.86
12/31/13 Balance......................................................... $132,238.77

GENERAL F IM 2
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013....$1,931,224.60
Amount Received Since Last Report............................ 800,307.53
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report............................ 835,100.23
12/31/13 Balance...................................................... $1,896,431.90

FARM TO MARKET FUM2
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013....... $710,388.52
Amount Received Since Last Report.......................... 429,056.52
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report............................ 298,312.01
12/31/13 Balance......................................................... $841,133.03

RIGHT OF WAY FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013....... $433,867.20
Amount Received Since Last Report.............................. 73,135.51
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report............................ 390,000.00
12/31/13 Balance......................................................... $117,002.71

PARMER COUNTY FORFEITURE EUJVfi
Balance Last Report, Filed September 31, 2013......... $80,006.11
Amount Received Since Last Report................................ 8126.17
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report....................................... 0.00
12/31/13 Balance........................................................... $50,132.28

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013.........$91,818.93
Amount Received Since Last Report............................... 5,326.31
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report....................................... 0.00
09/30/12 Balance........................................................... $97,145.24

REVENUE FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013......... $93,877.49
Amount Received Since Last Report.............................. 62,010.80
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report..............................40,622.52
12/31/13 Balance.........................................................$115,265.77

JUVENILE PROBATION FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013........... $3,529.31
Amount Received Since Last Report.................................... 79.00
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report....................................... 0.00
12/31/13 Balance.............................................................$3,608.31

COUNTY ATTORNEY -  CHECK COLLECTION FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013......... $27,753.60
Amount Received Since Last Report................................... 578.39
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report................................... 318.00
12/31/13 Balance...................................................... -....$28,013.99

DISTRICT CHECK COLLECTION -  287th FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013........... $4,946.46
Amount Received Since Last Report.....................................32.51
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report...................................... 11.83
09/30/12 Balance.............................................................$4,967.14

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FORFEITURE-FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013..........$87,241.93
Amount Received Since Last Report...................................213.65
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report................................7,263.39
12/31/13 Balance.......................................................... $80,192.19

COUNTY ATTORNEY FORFEITURE FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013........... $7,157.17
Amount Received Since Last Report.................................... 18.10
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report....................................... 0.00
12/31/13 Balance.............................................................$7,193.27

INTEREST & SINKING FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013........$108,834.76
Amount Received Since Last Report..............................40,690.62
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report.......................................0.00
12/31/13 Balance........................................................ $149,525.38

LATERAL FUND
Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013...................$0.00
Amount Received Since Last Report............................. 31,654.72
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report........ ..................... 31,654.72
12/31/13 Balance....................................................................$0.00

PARMER COUNTY ATTORNEY PRETRIAL
DIVERSION FUND

Balance Last Report, Filed September 30, 2013............$4,186.16
Amount Received Since Last Report................................ 1,067.33
Amount Paid Out Since Last Report................................2,388.94
12/31/13 Balance............................................................ $2,864.55

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund......................................   $132,238.77
General Fund.............................................................. 1,896,431.90
Farm To Market Fund................................................... 814,133.03
Right Of Way Fund........................................................117,002.71
Parmer County Forfeiture Fund..................................... 50,132.28
Permanent Improvement Fund....................................... 97,145.24
Revenue Fund................................................................115,265.77
Juvenile Probation Fund................................................... 3,608.31
County Attorney -  Check Collection Fund....................28,013.99
District Check Collection -  287th Fund............................4,967.14
District Attorney Forfeiture Fund................................... 80,192.19
County Attorney Forfeiture Fund..................................... 7,193.27
Interest & Sinking Fund................................................149,525.38
Lateral Fund.............................................................................0.00
Parmer County Attorney Pretrial Diversion.....................2,864.55
TOTAL................................................................... $3,525,714.53

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND 
Certificate of Deposit 
General Fund 
Jury
Permanent Improvement
Investments
TOTAL

TREASURER’S REPORT

PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS}

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Altha K. Herington, County Treasurer of Parmer 
County, who by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within 
and foregoing report is true and correct.
Altha K. Herington 
County Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th Day of January, 
2014.
Bonnie J. Clayton-Heald
County Judge - Parmer County, Texas
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9th 8c Washington 15,h 8c Cleveland 16th 8c Cleveland 8* 8c Pierce 308 3* Street C H U R C H

806-250-2207 806-250-3000 806-250-2871 806-250-3045 806-251-1632 401 3* Street
Pastor Robert Kerby Pastor Bobby Broughton Father William Rev. Kurt Borden Pastor Brian Mullins 806-251-1511
Website-www.thevictory.tv CHILDREN S CHURCH Email-frionoaum@svtrt.net

3 yrs-6,h grade S I X T H  ST. C H U R C H  O F Website-www.frionaumc.com C H U R C H  O F L A  IGLESLA

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H C H R I S T C H R I S T D E  D IO S  D EL

6th & Summitt G R A C E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H 502 W. 6* T E M P L O  DE A D O R A C I O N 500 Ave. E P R I M O G E N I T O

806-250-3933 North end of 806-250-2769 620 Washington 806-251-1334 The Church of God
Pastor Brett Hoyle Congregational Church Jeff Proctor, Minister 806-250-5929 Mike Prather. of the Firstborn
Email-firstbc@wtrt.net 1601 Euclid Pastor Roy Dominguez Minister 102 2** Street
Website-www.fbcfriona.com 575-693-6381 T E N T H  ST. C H U R C H  O F

Pastor Gary Johnson C H R I S T U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OF F I R S T  U N I T E D IG L E S IA

Q U A L I T Y  O F  LIF E  B IB L E 10th 8c Euclid C H R I S T M E T H O D I S T B A U T IS T A

S T U D Y  C H U R C H T E M P L O  B A U T IS T A Ron Smiley Union Congregational C H U R C H H I  S P A N  A

301 Grand Ave. 403 Woodland 806-250-3213 Church 205 4* Street 103 1- Street
806-240-0826 575-693-6381 Gerall Wyly 1601 Euclid 806-251-1124 806-251-5232
Pastors Mark & Mary Goff Pastor Antonio Rocha 806-250-5236 806-250-3635 Pastor Larry Mitchell Pastor Rafael Marin

http://www.thevictory.tv
mailto:Email-frionoaum@svtrt.net
http://www.frionaumc.com
mailto:Email-firstbc@wtrt.net
http://www.fbcfriona.com
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Georgia celebrates 101st birthday
H eritage E states resi

dent G eorgia  M ount 
celebrated  her 101st 
birthday on W ednes
day, January 22 . She  
w as born January 22, 
1913 in B e lch erv ille , 
TX . She has been a 
resident at H eritage E s
tates s in ce  M ay 2013  
and w ill soon  be m o v 
ing to B ridgeport, TX  
to be near her fam ily.

She is a very ded icated  
C hristian and the proud 
grandm other o f  three 
grandchildren , eight 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n  
and four great-great- 
grandchildren.

Her daughter, Dar
lene C ase, w as unable  
to attend but ca lled  and 
sang “ Happy B irthday” 
to her mother.

T hose on hand to help

celebrate w ere R oyce  
C ase, D onna Schuel- 
er, C andice Schuel- 
er, A ubrey Schueler, 
Ivy Schueler, Velma 
Schlenker, Dugan But
ler, M argaret Parsons, 
A vanell Sherrill, Ann 
Barker and H eritage  
E states staff.

C andice Schueler w as 
also  celebrating  her 
birthday on W ednesday.

Georgia M ount celebrated her 101st birthday with friends on W ednesday. Pic
tured are Georgia and Velma Schlenker enjoying birthday cake.

Friona C h iefta in  B aseb all S ch ed u le  2014
I Date Opponent Site Time modified 10/2/13

2/4 Open Here Scrimmage

2/8 Clarendon There 1pm Scrimmage

2/11 Tulia Here 4:30pm Scrimmage

2/14 Dimmit! Here 4pm Scrimmage

2/17
I V* v

River Road JV Here 4pm
“ jf |

JV only
..irit.llii'rit/ )

2/18 River Road—- There- 4PM ’V| I Varsity Only

2/22 Hale Center Here 12:30Pm Varsity 1st

2/24 Dimmitt There 4PM Varsity 1st

2/27-3/1 Childress W B Tournam ent There TBA Varsity Only

3/3 Dimmitt Here 4pm Varsity 1st

3/6-3/8 Tulia Tournament There TBA Varsity Only

3/18 Clarendon Here 4:30 Varsity 1st

3/22 "Bushland Here 12pm Varsity 1st

3/25 "Bushland There 4PM Varsity 1st

3/29 •B oys Ranch There 12pm Varsity 1st

4/5 •B oys Ranch Here Varsity 1st

4/7 •Sanford Fritch Here 4PM Varsity 1st

4/12 Open

4/15 •Bushland There 4PM Varsity 1st

4/19 "Boys Ranch Here 12PM Varsity 1st

4/22 •Sanford Fritch There 4PM Varsity l rt

4/25 "Sanford Fritch Here 4PM Varsity Only

4/27 "Bushland JV Dist Tourn There TBA JV only

Head Coach: Styler Haddock Principal: Dr. Pam Ray

Asst. Coach: Chris Ruckman Superintendent: Kenny Austin

Athletic Director: M ichael Prokop •District Games"

KNNK Friona Basketball Broadcast Schedule 2013-2014
Jan-31 Fri Littlefield Friona 06:30 PM G/B
Feb-04 Tue Tulia Tulia 06:30 PM G/B
Feb-07 Fri Abernathy Abernathy 07:30 PM B
Feb-11 Tue Muleshoe Friona 07:30 PM B

courtesy photo

The Friona high school boys powerlifting team won the cham pionship at the Ab
ernathy meet last Saturday. Back row, l-r Justin Rocha 1st 114 lb, Edgar Guer
rero 1st Super Heavyweight, Abayomi Salinas 1st 242 lb, Abel Palacios 5th 198 
lb; front row, l-r, Juan M acias 5th 123 lb, Esdras Rodriguez 4th 132 lb, Adan 
Ramirez 3rd 148 lb, M ichael Garcia 181 lb.

T exas Com m ission  on Enviro nm ental Qu a lity

EXAMPLE A

NOTICE OF R EC EIPT  OF APPLICATIO N AND INTENT TO OBTAIN
A IR  PERM IT REN EW AL

PERMIT NUMBER 72179

APPLICATION Friona Wheat Growers, Inc. has applied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 
(TCEQ) for renewal of Air Quality Permit Number 72179, which would authorize continued operation of a grain 
elevator located at Highway 214 South, Friona, Parmer County, Texas 79035. This link to an electronic map of 
the site or facility’s general location is provided as a public courtesy and not part of the application or notice. 
For exact location, refer to application. ‘ '
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index.html?lat=34.6325&lng=- 
i02.720277&zoom=i3&type3r. The existing facility and/or related facilities are authorized to emit the 
following air contaminants: particulate matter including particulate matter with diameters of 10 microns or 
less and 2.5 micronsorjess. ... l i, -. j  '  - < / < » , ]  J f ,  1 J 1 •

TTiis application was submitted to the! TCKQ-on December 17, 2013. The Application \Vilf be aiallable for 
viewing and copying at the TCEQ central office, TCEQ Amarillo regional office, and the Friona Public Library, 
109 West 7th Street, Friona, Parmer County, Texas; beginning the first day of publication of this notice. The 
facility's compliance file, if any exists, is available for public review in tbe Amarillo regional office of the TCEQ.

The executive director has determined the application is administratively complete and will conduct a technical 
review of the application. In addition to the renewal, this permitting action includes the incorporation of the 
following authorizations or changes to authorized facilities related to this permit: alterations. The reasons for 
any changes or incoiporations, to the extent they are included in the renewed permit, may include the 
enhancement of operational control at the plant or enforceability of the permit. For more information about 
this permit application or the permitting process, please call the Public Education Program toll free at 
1-800-687-4040. The TCEQ m ay act on this application w ithout seeking further public com m ent 
o r provid ing an opportunity for a contested case hearing  i f  certain  criteria  are  met.

PU BLIC  COMMENT You m ay subm it public com m ents, o r a request fo r a contested case 
h earin g  to the Office o f the C h ief C lerk at the add ress below . The TCEQ will consider all public 
comments in developing a final decision on the application. The deadline to subm it public com m ents is 
15  days after new spaper notice is published. After the deadline for public comments, the executive 
director will prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments. Issues such as 
property values, noise, traffic safety, and zoning are outside of the TCEQ’s jurisdiction to address in the permit 
process.

After the technical review is complete the executive director will consider the comments and prepare a 
response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments. If only comments are received, tbe 
response to comments, along with the executive director’s decision on the application, will then be mailed to 
everyone who submitted public comments or who is on the mailing list for this application, unless the 
application is directly referred to a contested case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE H EARIN G You may request a contested case hearing. The 
applicant or the executive director may also request that the application be directly referred to a contested case 
hearing after technical review of the application. A contested case hearing is a legal proceeding similar to a civil 
trial in state district court. Unless a written request for a contested case hearing is filed within 15 days from this 
notice, the executive director may act on the application. I f  no hearing  request is received w ith in  this 
15  day period, no fu rth er opportunity’ for hearing will be provided. According to the Texas Clean Air 
Act § 382.056(0) a contested case hearing may only be granted if the applicant’s compliance history is in the 
lowest classification under applicable compliance history requirements and if the hearing request is based on 
disputed issues of fact that are relevant and material to the Commission’s decision on the application. Further, 
the Commission may only grant a hearing on those issues raised during the public comment period and not 
withdrawn.

A  person w ho m ay be affected by em issions o f  a ir  contam inants from  the facility is entitled to 
request a hearing. I f  requesting a contested case hearing, you m ust subm it the follow ing: (1) 
your nam e (or for a group o r association , an official representative), m ailing address, daytim e 
phone num ber, and fax num ber, i f  any; (2) applicant’s nam e and perm it num ber; (3) the 
statem ent “ [I/we] request a contested case h earin g ;”  (4) a specific description o f how you 
w ould be adversely affected by tbe application and a ir  em issions from  the facility  in a w ay not 
com m on to the general public; (5) the location and distance o f  your property relative to the 
facility ; and (6) a description  o f  how you use the p rop erty  w hich m ay be im pacted by the 
facility. I f  the request is m ade by a group o r association , the one o r m ore m em bers w ho have 
standing to request a h earin g  and the interests the group or association seeks to protect must 
a lso  be identified. You m ay also subm it your proposed adjustm ents to the application/perm it 
w hich would satisfy  you r concerns. Requests fo r a contested case hearing must be subm itted in 
w riting w ithin 15  days follow ing this notice to the Office o f the C h ief C lerk at the add ress below.

If any requests for a contested case hearing are timely filed, the executive director will forward the application 
and any requests for a contested case hearing to the Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled 
Commission meeting. Unless the application is directly referred to a contested case hearing, the executive 
director will mail the response to comments along with notification of Commission meeting to everyone who 
submitted comments or is on the mailing list for this application. I f  a hearing is granted, the subject o f a 
hearing  w ill be lim ited to disputed issues o f fact relating to relevant and m aterial a ir  quality 
concerns raised during the com m ent period. Issues such as property values, noise, traffic safety, and 
zoning are outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction to address in this proceeding.

M AILING LIST  In addition to submitting public comments, you may ask to be placed on a mailing list for 
this application by sending a request to the Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below. Those on the mailing 
list will receive copies of future public notices (if any) mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk for this 
application.

AGEN CY CONTACTS AND INFORMATION Public comments and requests must be submitted either 
electronically at www.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html, or in writing to the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality, Office of the Chief Clerk, MC-105, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087. If you 
communicate with the TCEQ electronically, please be aware that your email address, like your physical mailing 
address, will become part of the agency's public record. For more information about this permit application or 
the permitting process, please call the Public Education Program toll free at 1-800-687-4040. Si desea 
informacidn en Espanol, puede llamar al 1-800-687-4040.

Further information may also be obtained from Friona Wheat Growers, Inc., P.O. Box 248, Friona, Texas 
79035-0248 or by calling Mr. Brian Foote, Triangle Insurance at (806) 270-0566.

Notice Issuance Date: January 9, 2014

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index.html?lat=34.6325&lng=-i02.720277&zoom=i3&type3r
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index.html?lat=34.6325&lng=-i02.720277&zoom=i3&type3r
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments.html
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Ornamental, turfgrass conference set Feb. 18 in Amarillo
Bv Kav Ledbetter

Friona Star, Page 7

The Texas A&M AgriLifc 
Ex leas ion Service’s annual 
Ornamental and Turf Confer
ence will be held February' 
18 at the Texas A&M AgriL
ifc Research and Extension 
Center, 6500 W. Amarillo 
Blvd. in Amarillo.

This conference is designed 
for those involved with car
ing and maintaining the 
landscape around buildings.

schools, and other public 
structures and grounds,” said 
Nathan Carr, AgriLifc Exten
sion agriculture and natural 
resources agent for Potter 
County.

Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m. with the program from 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The reg
istration fee is S10 per per
son. Program participants 
arc requested to RSVP for

the ev ent by contacting the 
AgriLifc Extension office of 
Potter County at 806-373- 
0713 by Feb. 14.

Five Texas Department of 
Agriculture private appli
cator continuing education 
units will be offered -  two 
general, one integrated pest 
management, one laws and 
regulations, and one drift 
minimization.

Topics will include: Gen
eral grass care, weed man
agement and control prac
tices; Tree selection, health 
and management; Insect ID: 
Good bugs, bad bugs and 
others; Products and their 
mode/usc of action; Laws 
and regulations.

For more information, con
tact Carr at 806-373-0713 or 
mcarriaag.tamu.edu.

Cargill improves water efficiency
From the High Plains Wa

ter District newsletter "The 
Cmss Section"

Cargill is committed to nour
ishing the world’s growing 
population while at the same 
time protecting the planet.

Since crops that feed peo
ple and animals alike require 
clean water, air, soil and light 
to thrive, we must continue 
being responsible stewards of 
our planet’s natural resources.

Cargill’s ongoing success 
requires its commitment to 
protect the environment every 
day.

An example of this com
mitment is illustrated at Car
gill’s beef processing plant in 
Friona.

Since 2007, the plant has 
reduced its water use by over

130 million gallons per year. 
Not only has it reduced total 
water use per year, but the lo
cal Friona plant has also im
proved how it manages treat
ment of its wastewater.

Every five years, Cargill sets 
goals for energy efficiency, 
greenhouse gas intensity, re
newable energy and freshwa
ter efficiency. The corporate 
environmental goals and ac
tions trickle into each Cargill 
facility and location around 
the world.

Set in 2010, one environ
mental goal is to improve Car
gill freshwater efficiency five 
percent by 2015. As of 2013, 
Cargill is well on its way to 
meeting that goal, having 
achieved 4 percent improve
ment.

Friona Environmental Su
perintendent, Nicholas Mc
Farland, says freshwater man
agement is important for local 
business in the long term.

“Our water efficiency ef
forts really started when we 
realized how valuable water 
is as a resource, especially 
in Friona,” McFarland says. 
“We continue to strive to be 
as efficient as possible, so we 
can be here for many years to 
come.”

Looking into the future, 
companies will have to con
sider freshwater efficiency for 
sustainability, especially in 
areas such as the Texas Pan
handle that receive limited

rainfall.
In addition to internal effi

ciency, Cargill is also commit
ted to supporting community 
water conservation programs 
that in turn benefit local resi
dents.

“Our energy team will keep 
exploring new ways to be 
efficient. That could mean 
adopting new technologies or 
it could be a continuation of 
monitoring the water we use 
throughout the plant,” McFar
land says.

With so many efficiency 
factors, the High Plains Water 
District commends Cargill for 
their efforts in freshwater ef
ficiency!

School Menu • February 3-7
w

Monday
Breakfast-Whole Grain Cereal Variety, Whole 

Grain Pancakes. Fruit Salad. Orange Juice, Milk 
Lunch-Burrito, Lettuce & Tomato Salad. Mixed 

Italian Veggies. Fresh Fruit Salad. Milk

Tuesday
Break fast-Whole Grain Cereal Variety, Pancake 

Sausage on a Stick, Oranges, V-8 Juice, Milk 
Lunch-Roasted Chicken, Hot Rolls, Com. 

Mashed Potatoes, Peaches. Milk

Wednesdayw
Breakfast-Whole Grain Cereal Variety, Cin

namon Rolls, Apples, Fruit Punch, Milk 
Lunch-Whole Grain Hamburgers. Car
rot Sticks, French Fries, Oranges, Milk

Thursdayw
Break fast-Whole Grain Cereal Variety, Break

fast Pizza, Pears, Orange-Pineapple Juice, Milk 
Lunch-Chicken Fajita Salad, Green Beans, 

Cheesy Tomatoes, Tropical Fruit, Milk

Friday
Breakfast-Whole Grain Cereal Variety, Burrito 
Deluxe, Fresh Fruit Salad, Apple Juice, Milk 

Lunch-Cheese Enchiladas, Tacos, Whole Grain 
Mexican Rice, Ranch Style Beans, Grapes, Milk

Vega to compete in pageant
Leslie Vega, daughter 

o f  former Friona native 
Linda Vega, will be 
competing in the 2014  
Miss Jr. Pre-Teen 
Austin/Waco pageant on 
Saturday, February 23. 
She is the granddaughter 
o f Francisca and Eustolio 
Chairez o f  Friona.

She will be competing in 
modeling routines which 
include casual and formal 
w earasw ellasshow casing  
her personality and 
interviewing skills.

Linda was the Meat 
Market Manager at Lowes 
for 5 years before moving 
to the Austin area in 2004.

H ey Friona and Bovina!
Tie all of your television, Internet, and tele
phone services in one tidy bundle and save a 
bundle with a great new budget-friendly offer 
from WT Services.

Services
All am ind arTmuocuDons.

Your local communications provider.

Call or 
visit us 
today! 
1010

Colum bia,
Friona

n

Bridal 
Registry

Ingrams • 250-3291
Candace Ingram 67 Shone McGowan 

Morgan Anthony 6* Bo Ivey 
Sawyer Reed 67 AJie Ensor

Ivy Cottage • 250-8073
Olivia Mendez & Mike torches 

Candace Ingram & Shane McGowan 
Morgan Anthony 67 Bo Ivey 
Sawyer Reed 67 Allie Ensor

School Calendar for February 2014
1 Sun________1 ________ MO" ______ 1 T u t .  J ____ W.d ____ I___* Thu . _  1 .  t o  1

1
-8th Boys/Girts (A teams) 

Tournament @ 
Muleshoe

-9G/JVG Basketball 
@ Portales 11:00/11 00 

-Boys and Girls 
Powerlifting Meet 
@ Childress 

-Speech Tournament 
@ Tascosa

2 3
-7th/8th/C Basketball 

vs. Dimmitt 
Girts (T) Boys (H) 
5:00/7:00

-Baseball Scrimmage 
vs. Hereford JV 4:00 

-Junior Varsity Choir 
Rehearsal 6:15-7:15 

-One Act Play Rehearsal 
7:30-9:30

4
-JVB/JVG/VG/VB 

Basketball @
Tulia 5/5/6:30/8:00

5 6
-1st Grade Music 

Program 2:00 A 5:30 
-UIL CX Debate 

Meet @ Abernathy

7
-JH Band UIL Solo 

A  Ensemble 
-JVB/VB Basketball 

@ Abernathy 5/6:30

6
-Band Regional 

UIL Solo-Ensemble 
Contest @ Canyon 

-Baseball Scrimmage 
vs Clarendon 1:00 

-Boys and Girts 
Powerlifting Meet 
@ Dalhart

9 10
-4th Math Benchmark 
-7th/8th/C Boys 

Basketball @
Littlefield 5:00/7:00 

-Baseball Scrimmage 
vs. Tulia 4:30 

-Junior Varsity Choir 
Rehearsal 6:15-7:15 

-One Act Play Rehearsal 
7:30-9:30

11
-2nd. 3rd. and 4th 

Reading Benchmark 
-5th Math Benchmark 
-Choir Singing Valentines 
-JVB/VB Basketball 

vs. Muleshoe 5/6:30

12
-5th Reading 

Benchmark 
-TMEA Convention 

@ San Antonio

13
•2nd and 3rd Math 

Benchmark
-4th Writing Benchmark 
-5th Science 

Benchmark 
-One Act Play 

Rehearsal 7:30-9:30 
-TMEA Convention 

@ San Antonio

14
-END OF 4TH SIX 

WEEKS
-4th W riting Benchmark 
-Baseball Scrimmage 

vs. Dimmitt 4:00 
-Elementary 

Valentine's Day 
Parties 2:45-3:30 

-TMEA Convention 
@ San Antonio

15
-Girts Powerlifting 

Meet @ Andrews 
-JV Baseball Scrimmage 

vs Hereford Freshman 
Noon

-TMEA Convention 
@ San Antonio

16
-TMEA Convention 
@ San Antonio

17
-BEGIN 5TH SIX 

WEEKS
-One Act Play Rehearsal 

7:30-9:30
-President's Day Holiday

10
-One Act Play 

Rehearsal 7:30-9:30 
-Varsity Baseball 

@ River Road 4:00

19
-2nd and 3rd 

W riting Benchmark

20
-Elementary Ag in 

the classroom 
-One Act Play 

Rehearsal 7:30-9:30 
-Regional FCCLA 

Meeting @ Amarilk)

21
-Regional FCCLA 

Meeting Q  Amanllo 
-Tulia One Act 

Play Festival

22
-Choir UIL Vocal 

and Ensemble @ 
Canyon HS 

-FHS Boys 
Powerlifting Meet 
@ Friona 

-Regional FCCLA 
Meeting @ Amarillo 

-V/JV Baseball vs 
Hale Center 12:30 

-Science Bowl @ Canyon

23 24
-Junior Varsity Choir 

Rehearsal 6:15-7:15 
-One Act Play 

Rehearsal 7:30-9:30 
-V /Jv Baseball @

Dimmitt 4:00

25
-Jr. High Spring 

Picture Day 
-One Act Play 

Rehearsal 7:30-9:30

26
-High School 

Spring Picture Day

27
-Friona One Act 

Play Festival 
-Jr. High Track 

Meet @ Friona

26
-Friona One Act Play 

Festival
-Girts Drv 3 Regional 

Powerlifting Meet 
@ Mertzon

-High School Track Meet 
@ Friona 

-Varsity Baseball 
Tournament @ Childress

29

m
w
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STAR CLASSIFIEDS 250-2211
Deadline: Tuesday @ 5 p.m.

MARS REAL ESTATE  «& INSURANCE

908 West 11th  OFFICE: CALL 250-2090
C o m m e r c  ia l  hi ii d im ; w /  c h a in  l in k  f e n c e ......................... $30,000
F r io n a  M asonic Lodge building....................................... $60,000

JO H N  M A R S  
Owner/B roker, 265-7004 

Crop I nsurance Specialist

BIBLE STUDY
he Bible is Gods good news that 

>rings hope, joy, life and love. 
Millions receive the blessings of 
he Bible by studying with World 
lible School-Completely FREE. If 
rou would like to study the Bible 
hrough a Bible correspondence 
ourse, Call: 806-250-2769 for the 
irst FREE lesson. tfnc-12.18

Risinger
Plumbing

Serving Friona 
272-6772  

Cell: 523-2222

Master License #16066

^  We \  
7 SHIP via UPS\

7  \
Now you can

SHIP where 
you SHOP!

Blackburn
Hardware

904 West 7 7 th

250-2828
Hours: 8:00-5:30 

Saturday 8:00-12:00

Jan 31 - Feb 6

400 N 26 Uwm Arm • HmrmAord. Imams 
3*4 -0 fO f - Movw HotAnm 364-0000

T h e  N u t  J o b
PG 20 <*°>
12 40 • (3:00) • (5 05) • (7:10) • 9:15

Jack Ryan: Shadow Recruit
PG13 1 00 - 4 0 0 -  7 05 • 9 25

PG 1 30 • 4 30 • 7:15

R 9 45

That Awkward Moment
R

12 10 • 2:25 • 4:40 • 7 00 • 9 15

The Legend of Hercules 
PG13 a0(301
12 20 • (2:45) • (5:05) • 7:20) • 9 35

Lone Survivor
1 30 • 4 20  • 7 00 • 9:40

Fri 31st: 7's and 9's only 
Sat 1st: All Showings 
Sun 2nd: All but 9's 

Mon 3rd  -  Thurs 6th: 7's only

www pccm ovios com for Showtim e* 
Moo vie Hotline 364-3000  -  Option 2

E m ploym ent  W anted

I do handyman work o f  all kinds. 
Residential or farm. Allen 

Humberg
806-346-1578 or 806-295-6737 

Leave message. References 
furnished.

tfnc3.7.13

F . _ Dr. Mindy Neal

^  Bone J oint>  Poviru, TX
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 006-251-1300

■""

Request for Proposals 
Parmer County Jail Inmate 

Medical Services

The Parmer County Sheriff’s Office is accepting 
bids for medical services for the Parmer County 
Jail. These services are to be provided at the Parmer 
County Jail on a yearly contractual basis. A list of 
requirements is available at the Parmer County 
Sheriff’s Office. Bids should be received at the 
Parmer County Courthouse at 401 3rd Street PO 
Box 506 Farwell, Texas 79325, Office of the County 
Judge. Bids for this service will be accepted till 
5:00 PM, February 21st, 2014 with the contract to 
be awarded on February 24th, 2014. Parmer County 
reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all 
proposals as it shall deem to be in the interest of 
Parmer County.

Samarron Tree Trimming 
and Commercial Mowing Service

Large Lots 
Stum p Grinding 

Bucket Truck

Richard Samarron 
Cell: (806) 236-4722

Local and  Experienced! 
Free Estimates

Pen Rider Needed
Please apply at Friona Feedyard or call Russell 
at 806-265-3574 or 806-679-8881. We offer health 

and life insurance, 401(k), and an annual incentive 

plan. The feedyard pays for horseshoeing, vacci

nations, worm ing, feed, and hay. We are also in the 

process o f building a new horse barn.

AGP Grain M arketing LLC in Lazbuddie is 

looking for a full time employee to work in the 

elevator. AGP offers 401K, medical benefits and 

pension. Please stop by our Lazbuddie office, 

at 2445 FM 145, Lazbuddie, Texas to fill out 
an application. AGP is an equal opportunity 

em ployer 2tc :i.30-2.6

H elp W anted

King’s Manor, in Hereford, is hiring Certified Nurse’s 
Aides. Morning and night shifts available. Please apply in 
person. Contact Yolanda Alaniz, RN DON, for questions at 
806-364-0661. We offer competitive wages, tfnc: 12.12

Class A CDL drivers Wanted 
For Messer Enterprises, 

contact Hank or 
Roy Messer 

806- 282-6577
4tc: 1.31 -2.21

PARMER
E D I C A L 

C E N T E R
Personalized Service. State-of-the-Art Care. Your Hospital.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Unit Clerk
PART TIME-DAYS
POSITION REQUIREMENTS
• Computer skills required • Bi-lingual helpful

Business Office Clerk
FULLTIME-DAYS
POSITION REQUIREMENTS
• Accounts payable experience preferred
• Phone and computer skills required

Clinic - Medical Records Clerk
FULLTIME-DAYS
POSITION REQUIREMENTS
• Previous medical experience preferred

COMPETITIVE BENEFITS PACKAGES

To apply, send resume or fill out an application at:
Parmer Medical Center
Human Resources
1307 Cleveland, Friona, TX 79035

Complete job descriptions and application available online

PARMER
E D I C A L 

C E N T E R

Personalized Service. State-of-the-Art Care. Your Hospital.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

RN-Charge Nurse
FULLTIME-NIGHTS 
POSITION REQUIREMENTS
• 1 year charge experience preferred

RN-Staff Nurse
FULLTIME-NIGHTS

RN-Staff Nurse 
with Charge Experience
PARTTIME-NIGHTS 
POSITION REQUIREMENTS
• 1 year charge experience preferred

Certified Nursing Assistant
FULLTIME-NIGHTS 
POSITION REQUIREMENTS
• Certification required

COMPETITIVE BENEFITS PACKAGES

To apply, send resume or fill out an application at:
Parmer Medical Center 
Human Resources 
1307 Cleveland, Friona, TX 79035

Complete job descriptions and application available online

www.ParmerMedicalCenter.com

4/3/2 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, new corner Jacuzzi tub in master bath, 
built-in shop, new roof, oversized garage, Western Addition.................. $275,000

• .
4/2 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, two living areas, marble tile throughout,
fenced backyard, new roof.......................................................................... SI 19,000

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat St air, two living areas, new roof, fenced backyard, 
close to High School.......................................................................................$82,000

Holly C a m pb e l l  
Br o k e r /O wnek

a
REALTOR

P roperty 
A ssociates

Realtors

102 E. 11th Friona
806-250-2745  

806-265-5028 cell

www.frionarealestate.com 

New Listing

1

ompoanumni

Sales
Associates:

Mike Chaney 
806-265-7605

George Rushing 
806-265-7037

Residential
REDUCED: 3/3 Stucco 2-Story Country Home on 3 acres, lots of remodels, 
barn with horse pens, storage bldg, new metal roof.................................$165,000

REDUCED: 4/3/2 Two-Story Brick w/central heat St air downstairs, fireplace, 
fenced backyard with storage bldg, close to hospital.................................$139,000

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, new roof, sunfroom/office, lots of 
closets and storage, 2 storage buildings in fenced backyard.................. $137,000

2/2/2 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, two living areas, all rooms very large, 
new roof, metal siding on eaves, fenced backyard...................................$127,000

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, new roof, detached carport, new 
interior paint in kitchen and bedrooms, fenced backyard w/storage......$105,000

Reduced: 3/2/2 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, new roof, new paint inside 
and outside, new ceiling fans in bedrooms, fenced backyard.................. $92,000

4/3 Brick w/central heat St air, fireplace, two living areas................. Cont. Pend.

w

3 /2 /2  Brick w/central heat i  air, fireplace, open Door plan, new roof, 
ceramic tile, new storage building in fenced backyard on 2 lots

F or S ale B y O w ner

House For Sale by Owner
One of the Oldest English Ttidor Style homes in Farwell. 
Unique in appearance & originality. 700 3rd Street.

3 Bedroom/2 Bath/2 Car Garage/Separate Apartment in 
Back, 2400 total sq.ft. Red brick, Wood Shake Shingle 
roof, 7 ft concrete block privacy fence, central heat & 
air, wood floors/carpet, tile bathrooms, underground 
sprinkler, covered front porch, unfinished basement, 
Backyard Adventure playhouse/swing set, separate 
fenced side yard play area, large shade trees surround 
the property.

Shown by appt. only. Call 806 946 8968.
tfnc:8. 15.13

B usiness

Center Pivot Service
Electrical maintenance 

GPS Dealer With home computer ac
cess and cell phone control modems 

20 years experience 
Call Rick Black 
806-946-7207 

1360 FM 1172 Friona tfnc

Any size drinks $1 • 2-5 pm everyday

v m m

806 W. 11 th Friona 250-2727
* please allow 30 minutes for phone orders

JETT FAST REFUNDS
Income Tax Preparation 

609 A East Park 
Hereford TX 79045 

Phone Number: (806)364-5241 
Hours: 8 A.M. till 8 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday 

Sunday: 1 P.M. till 5 P.M.

Where your greeted with a warm Smile!!! 
** ALL NEW EMPLOYEES**

http://www.ParmerMedicalCenter.com
http://www.frionarealestate.com
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Lions C lub N ew s

cnurtr«> photo

Matt M eland, left, m anager of the Ssseet Bran plant in Bovina. gave the program  
at the Evening Linns Club meeting Thursday January 23. Shossn svith him is 
Evening Lions Club ssseetheart Aspen Fleming, and Friona Star publisher Ron 
Carr. Meland said the Bovina plant has 30 em ployees and about 100 trucks per 
day haul feed products to area custom ers. Meland is also the manager of the 
Sweet Bran plant in Dalhart.

The Stevens 5 Star Deal the Week!
2012

Chevrolet
Silverado

^  Come see Glenn Reeve for all your 
new and used vehicle needs today!

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX
800-299-CHEV

Cell: (806) 265-7034  
w w w .stevens5star.com

4 *

LIBRARY CORNER
tru l.irl.iW  ~ \ ahooA omby Darla Bracken

Ranganathan... Who?
The Library Staff are 

currently enrolled in the 
Small Library Manage
ment Collection Dcvclop- 
ment online course from 
the Texas State Library 
and Archives Commis
sion.

I have already complet
ed the scries o f  workshops 
when \vc had to travel to 
area sites for the five 2 
day courses; the advanced 
courses were in Austin. 
The five/four session sc
ries o f  courses are for 
non-MLS stall at libraries 
across the state o f  Texas.

I am very' grateful for 
the review o f this excel
lent series especially since 
they have been updated 
to include electronic for
mat resources and for the

»training opportunity, on
line courses afTord.

♦ **

In 1931, S. R. Rangana- 
than from India proposed 
the 5 Laws o f  Library Sci
ence: 1. Books are for use. 
2. Every reader his or her 
book. 3. Every book its 
reader. 4. Save the time o f  
the reader. 5. The library 
is a growing organism.

Dewey is credited with 
the organization o f  librar
ies by classification num
bers, but Ranganathan is 
responsible for authoring 
the purpose or role o f  li-

Prices Good Thru 0 2 / 2 2 / 1 ^
Store #217 Store #225
312 E 11th 1411 W. H w y 6 0

Friona TX Friona TX
806-247-8010

•

806-247-8009

bra rics.
Long before I knew any

thing o f  Ranganathan. I 
believed that if you could 
find the right book for 
someone, you could make 
a reader out o f  them.

M t

IRS FORMS will be here 
from mid to late February, 
according to an email wc
received this week.

###

Story Time: Library 
Story' Time children came 
on the bus on a very cold 
Thursday morning; one 
child told me that “she was 
wearing TWO coats!’* Ms. 
Lucy and Ms. Julie were 
looking for “The Lost Let
ters’* and there was shav
ing cream involved. It 
sounded like lots o f  fun. 
Another cold snap has ar
rived for this week.

***

New on the bookshelf: 
This month’s selections 
from Junior Library Guild 
including Friends, Lost 
Cat, My Blue Bunny Bub- 
bit, Spark, Mysterious 
Traveler, Violet Mack
erel’s Personal Space, 
Words with Wings, Anton 
and Cecil, Parrots Over 
Puerto Rico, Mad Potter, 
Dolphins o f  Shark Bay, 
Serafinas Promise, Real 
Boy, Turn Left at the Cow, 
Battling Boy, Angel Is

land. Topspin, This Song 
Will S a \c  Your Life. I i \ -  
ing. Port Chicago 50. 1 a 
Gallinita Roja (l ittle Rod 
Hen) and Rcccntcnng the 
Universe. These quality 
and award winning titles 
arc part o f  our annual sub
scription. which includes 
titles for primary through 
young adult readers about 
25 titles per month.

###

Online Databases: “Un
der the spreading chestnut 
tree, the village smith he 
stands...” Who among 
us doesn’t remember the 
lines o f  poetry wc memo
rized in English classes?  
As librarians, we have 
had numerous requests 
for poems and/or poets. 
Granger’s Index to Poetry' 
was a reference tool that 
we used to have to call 
Amarillo Public Library 
to use; later TPLS pur
chased the work for us on 
CD (it cost $800).. now  it 
is available to you in the 
privacy o f  your ow n home 
via our website www. 
frionalibrary.org and the 
electronic databases. And 
you may browse to your 
heart’s content! Home- 
schoolers, this resource is 
perfect for you. Best o f  
all, you can find the text 
o f  the poem for which you 
are searching. Awesome!

Allsup's
Our Pro-Bowl Winners Matt & Molly

perfect for the
i

A

time

• •

BUY ANY REGULAR PREED
OTIS
SPUNKMEYER

MUFFIN
AND GET AM SEE COFFEE

*

BUY A

CHICKEN CHIMI _
AM) GET A A11H AWIABKARY / V
BEEF & BEAN
BURRITO _

FREE
VANILLA OR CARAMEL

BLUE BUNNY 
CHAMP! CONES
EACH

SELECT VARIETIES

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
*PACK

3SC99
:0R f J

1 1

WESTERN FAMILY

PAPER
TOWELS
I W L L K G  
I A TR EG tlA R W C E

FOR

a

M  s
WESTERN FANLY

PETAL SOFT 
BATH TISSUE
4 ROLL K G  
lA T R ff iO A lH U C t

2$O50 v
FOR £

soft

http://www.stevens5star.com
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dana jameson photo

Dallin W oods (1) launches to the basket in Friday night action vs. the Olton M us
tangs. The Chiefs beat Olton 75-36 to improve to 3-4 in district. They have five 
district gam es remaining. Friday they host Littlefield at 8:00 p.m. Prior to the 
varsity basketball games the Chieftain haseball team will be serving a pancake 
supper in the high school cafeteria and it is senior night with introductions of 
seniors and parents before the varsity girls game.

GET YOUR
BILLION BACK 

AMERICA*
Last year American taxpayers le ft behind more than a BILLION DOLLARS thinking they could do 
the ir own taxes. That’s $ 5 0 0  on every seat, in every professional football stadium in America. Don’t  be 
a part o f that billion dollar problem. H &R  Block tax professionals will ensure you receive every credit 
and deduction you deserve.

ITS YOUR MONEY. GT T IT 8ACK WITH BLOCK.

Come in Today for Tax Preparation

904 W11TH ST, FRIONA, TX 79035 806-250-3638
HRBLOCK.COM

Each tax situation is d ifferent and not everyone mfl receive a refund. In a 2013 study o f tax returns by people who did the ir own taxes, H&R Block 
tax professionals found tha t about 1 in 5 taxpayers was entitled to a larger refund or owed less money. OBTP# B13696 €>2013 HRB Tax Group, Inc.

The Annual Friona Star Valentine’s Issue will be 
published Feb 13. It’s your opportunity to show off 

those kids, grandkids, sweethearts, and spouses. 
Deadline for photos is 5 p.m. Mon Feb 10.

Cost per photo:
Sl'i

3 or more $20
Photos may include names o f

j /parents and/or grandparents. 
For more information call 250-2211

dana jameson photo

Squaw freshman Taylor Stallings (1) pulls up for a jum p shot in action with the 
Olton Fillies. Blocking at left is Sydney Frye. You can find more action photos at 
frionaonline.com .

dana jameson photo
Squaw freshman Kendall Barnett (20) battles for a rebound against the Olton 
Fillies. Looking on are team m ates Cristina Green (4), left, and Kendall Kim
brough (23). More basketball action photos available at frionaonline.com .

Excludes Wranglers & sale items

Gome in and see alt 
the new jewelry, clothing, 
gifts & home decor just 

in time for valentines 
let the girls at ingrams 

help you find

your sweetheart

available & 
lift wrapping

)  ____

l / E

(


